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but tbat be had neyer said that the plaintiff
bad set the fire and had been paid te do so.

It is establislied that there was every rea-
son te, believe that the defendaut's hiou'se had
been maliciously set tire to and burnt down;
that both the plaintiff and bis son-in-law liad
been heard te, utter threats agaiust the de-
fendant; that at the fire, the plaintiff was
generally suspected and said te, be tbe incen-
diary; and that when bie was publicly ac-
cused, in a bar*room on the night of the fire,
of having set the bouse 0o1 fire, bie bad liuug
bis head and had answered flot a word.

The proof as te the words chamged to be
Blanderous sbows tbat, a few days after the
fire, Mr. Grouix, wlio is a detective officer
and was then eugaged in investigating tbe
case, bad met the defendant comiug out of
bis lawyer's private office in the City of Hull,
anl hîad asked bim in the outer office if lie
suspected any one, and that lie had me-
plied, in the presence of those who were
there, that be suspected the plaintiff, and
that the plaintiff had been incited to set the
bouse on fire by Louis Cbarette.

It is also proved th at a rumor was geuerally
Icuirreni; aroud the country side to the efi'ect
that the plaintiff was the incendiary.

Tbe defendant contends that this mumor
'vas a justification of bis words ; and the
Plaintiff maintains tbat an unfounded rumor
does flot justify a slander, but that, on the
COftrarY, its repetition is in itself a freshi
81ander.

There i8 no doubt that tbe repetition of a
8ianderous rumor constitutes in itself a fresli
8slander, and reuders the utterer hiable in
daiageos. But in the present case, the ques-
tion is flot one of justification, but wbether
the worde addressed by tbe defeudant te, Mr.
Grouix are, in tbe circumstances unider which
they 'vere uttered, iu themselves actionable ?
They were uttered in answer te a question
a8ked bY a detective officer seeking te dis-
COTer a guilty party; and wbile no maIicious
intent bas been proved, it bas been shown
that tbe defendant biad probable cause, if not
good meason, for the suspicion which he ex-
Pressed. And no special damage bas been
Proved te have been doue to the plaintiff.

Jn Flood on Libel and Slander, at page 96,
W'y read : " Words, howevor, of bona-fide sus-

dipicion only, or words of complaint made to,
"ia proper autbority-as to a policeman under
"certain circuinstances-and flot uttered
"with a malicious intent, or without propor

"iexcuse, are not actionable in themselves,
"énor are words wbich impute to another
Cionly an intention on bis part to commit a
"crime. For instance, to say, I believe that
"fellow A means Io sivindle hia partner and then
"iboit, would flot be siander per se, that is,
ccwithout proof of special damnage, for the
"ireason that it only expresses a suspicion
"eoucerning it. The real question in al
"icases of tbis kind is whether the defendant
"emeant by bis language to impute an abso-
"'lute charge of felony, or merely a suspicion
"of felony. If the jury, from the circum-
"dstances before thein, believe thiat the latter
déonly wau intendod, then their verdict must
"'be for the defendant."

This is the mile of law te be applied to the
present case. I hQld that the words uttered,
baving been addressed to a detective officez
eugageod in his occupation, and beiug words
of suspicion only, spoken withouit malicious
intent and with proper excuse, are not ac-
tionable in themselves; and that it would me-
quire proof of apecial damage, and that the
'vords had been uttered wantonly if not ma-
liciously, te render the defendaut liable in
damages.

Action dismissed.
Asa Gordon, for plaintiff.
Rochon & Champagne, for defendant.,

CIRCUIT COURT.
HULL, (Co. of Ottawa,) Sept. 29, 1888.

Before WURTELE, J.
ANTILLU V. MA&RooprE.

Siander-Moral injury-Action of fatler in his
own behaif for charge of fornication againsi
minor daughier.

IELsu:-That a father, whose minor daughter
ha8 been 8landered by worda imptaing t/vit
she was guilty of fornication, has an action
of defarnaion on his own behaif against
the sianderer.

PER CuRiAm.-The plaintiff avers that the
defendant slaudered and defamed his ininor
daughter Maria Théophita, by sayingpublicly
that be hiad found bier out, near the quarries
of Hull, lying with a young man; and he
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